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Britain Joins Hitler
Against Soviet Union!

The New 'Magna Charta' for Labor

Smashes Versailles Protest Stalk
Pact by Treaty

with Germany JailingsinN.Y.

Great Britain's open support of
( rr-.-..

r
.

~ .::.. " ---

•

i - sat ATg'.o-German naval
agreement, has -'.-*:. 3' :.-r.-I ;";->

Bead at n -" - ::: E trope. New
'-'- of imperi .:?: powers

En preparation (or an .:..-sending war
[ - place Peace in Europe

- - maintained In t

: i 3 its due to Hitler's failure to

-
-'" - - -" . the conrin-

- •
. ! the o "^.'.M.tivi; .:: Z-z-

bmd and Prance. Both c _.:
: ta Li- destroyed

" - - 5 -- policy, a cnlraiEa-
".

: f= of '...._-.;:_
:

rial sspport to Hitler's rearm-
ament, has .i two-fold purpose; first,

: _. dlsnnx the Franco-Soviet pact,

if possible to Trio France to a[i

opes sad-Soviet policy r.nd second,

is collaborate with Hitler so as to

tasm-e Itself against possible Nazi
ndl tar: Iren ires at ::-.:'...

i

£ ..: -:-- for esanapJe In Anstri ..

England has Kid tic balance or

power in Europe for the '.'-.-.I few
y..:- Now it has openly thrown
itself - le nf Gerrc in Eu-
rope. Its agroem. ;.: onih Germany
sanctions an increase ;n rhe Jitter's

navy to 'i-" percen: of Britain's or
a -raHmanim" of 429,000 tons as
compared to France's u~0.' :_

:- _ ..' .:: .- .. J." -
; .

_
: ;

.-

twssn tbe :-Tii countries is now eon-
lemplated-

Blow at France

France is bitter over the agree-
ment. Xot only does, it strengthen
Germany, bat the fact thai it was
arrired at without the sanction of
'-£ French government makes the
French iraperiaiists uneasy. The

,

Bririso, at erst, refused to divnlg&j inside the Soviet Inion and un-

XBW YORK. June 30.—Over 300
workers attended the Irving Piaza
Hall to protest the recent persecu-
tions ia the Soviet Union, the latest
ddence of widen was the impris-

onment of Sergei Trotsky and
others. Mas Shachtman. editor of

N w International, and A. J.

Waste National Secretary of the
W. i'. were :h? speakers.

The cafes in history of persecu-
" the Stalinist bureaucracy

were ably presented by comrade
:-"; in. Comrade Mnste con-

- 'he meeting by stating the
:- - ti n Of the Party on events in
:...- so.:-: I'oion and their relation

to the movement in this country.

By a unanimous vote the follow-

ing resolution was adopted by the
tkexs present:

We, the workers assembled at
a meetiug in Irving Plaza HalL,
Sunday, June 3Q, on the call of
the Workers Party, protest most
lignroasly the new wave of per-
secution against Bolshevik-Lenin-
i.-ts and worker revolutionists m
(be Soviet Union.

We consider the arrest and im-
prisonment of Sergei Trotsky, who
it is known lias not participated

in any political activity, as an
act of brutal vengeance on the
part of Stalin against Leon Trot-

sty. IVe endorse the call of Nath-
alia I. Troisier for a cornrnission

of Andre Gide, Holland and G- B,
Shaw to investigate the matter.
IVe are particularly alarmed by
this new wave of terror against
revolutionists since it can only

weaken the revolutionary forces

EBffej s naval program to Paris.
Tt-M days ago, however. Hitler, cs-
*£ a : ce ; Lon :.. [nfonned the'

Haaiwe at til aips of. 23.000
\

tons each.

Tfie £rst hreach in Anglo-French
collaboration over eu>> Itaiian-Etbi-

dermine the prestige of the S. U.
in the eyes of the advanced work-
ers in the capitalist eonntries.

These persecutions are particular-

ly criminal in view of the acute
danger of war against the Soriet

Union.

J
TTe delegate the comrades A.

:
'7. Maste and Mav Shachtman fo

' itring our protest to the attention

I of the Soviet embassy in this

apian ensnare, immediately followed i
cotmtry.

the gjgaigg of the Anzlo-Gerraan
j

aavat agreement. Until then, de- i

TOLEDO,
^I-" :

: "--.: ''/ -- .-:..-- :----- ""- ;
-

(FP).—Averting
the Jleehanics Ednca-

Hffled between France and Italy
:

: ' 0D;i! Society of America, the Hath-

Jaacjry, Paris and London pnn-Jonea EneineerinB Co. of Tole
"

. i b lertedly m relation

". saolrai r,5w h25 a free hand
-.:.;.:. He has rejected "he

'"=- 9t :---..' ::.-• British ::...-

' --- :" _- League : S . as Affairs
" tie the Ita :-. - in dispute

- " - Etc pia --.- t British
Sffl ...:: *: con p. -

' :- -he Al-
rieas3 for '. incessions : Italy. All
' '"" ;--- agr " - Italy will

- i r with Et! sopi

Ffar for Colonies
3t: a of the Ft . -

-"" -' - :":- : .:. ::-:

..- :.-..-- " ': .-r- ,-;.

~
:
~-' ' -~ ."- orWB irop«-rial1st in-

-- a -:

Afl a Par;.; dl+T -' ; -' '-'-• -*'-- >'"-"*"

- *A t: .; .; iiy _ ,-..

"I^iyai as France may be to the
priiMipif;* an-i rrsi of the Jj'agoe
<rf 5a(ion«- r4Tenant, (Ij-^ teaders
and fkhtsor- are far from approT-
Bcr *he British srergestiflO to

Pfarafe Italy and Efna*pia by
feandin^ o^er in the latter the
PWi "f Z^ila, which ml'hi he«jme
- -<:'. rival of Ibe French pmrt

'
' ):': '.f

:

. i." Mr. Mussolini had
a/ftpte,: tbf taggesdan, ^a.'s the
T*mp*., it w<ml4 have been to the
4"eirhnrf>t of France and an open
ri*lati*n of lrik-V IV «t the
"'-'..

«rf IDW by which Britain
an-! Italy nnderf.«fc to refrain
frwn e»«pFthag with fijUrotL'

do r.i- granted a new agreement
Bag pay boosts from 3 to 5

cent 3 ^n nonr and maintenance of

the 40-hour week.

XBW TOitlC CFP).—Tom Monn-
ey has won what may well be the

battle that i.^ the turning point in

his long n.zhi :or freedom. The
California supreme coiirt baa re-

ita lS-ye.-ir-oIii attitnde and
has granted Mooney's lawyers a
writ of habeas corpus, which means
that the State roust answer the

zreas nee of per-

ry t
- -; mitted during Mooney's

oi relea*J the famous hibor

:.:.

As aoon aa Senator Wagner can get to

Washington to participate personally in the

ballvlioo connected with the attachment of

Roosevelt's signature, the much touted Wagner

Labor Disputes Bill will have become law,

Thus,according to Green.. Hillman and the

other A.F. of L. bureaucrats who "look to the

President" to save labor, another Magna

effect strike-breading agencies even under the

best confiitions.

Thc workers will not get salvation from the

Wagner bill. They must now as ever fight the

entire svsteno for which it stands. They will

get nothing except that which they can take by

thtir organized strength and militancy. They

must prepare more rtgor uslv and thoroughly

Charta, Charter of liberties' for labor will have than ever, not for an easy way to improved con

been established. What will happen then?

The steel barons and other employers who

do regard this bill, which (on paper) "outlaws"

company unions and directs employers to bar-

gain collectively with a union which gets the

vote of a majority of their employees, as an

outrageous concession to labor, have given no-

tice that they will carry the issue of its consti-

tutionality to the Supreme Court. The work-

ers have had bitter experience with such delays

over section 7a of NRA which was also a

Magna Charta of labor according to Green et.

al.

Under this hill a National Labor Relations

Board is io he set up to "enforce" collective treme repression

bargaining, etc. Tims the way is paved for

eventual greater control of government over

the unions. Apart from that, bitter experience

lias taught the workers how slowly the machin-

ery of these Boards operates even when "friends

of unionism"' sit on them, and that the employ-

ers have numerous devices for evading their

decisions or crippling their operations. Be-

sides, under a capitalist gOTernmerit, which nt-c^

ditions via labor hoards, etc, "but for a battle to

the death against the employer drive against

unionism, against the rising cost of living and

the accompanying lowering of the standards of

living.

It is possible that the initial psychological

effect of the passage of the Wagner bill on *ome

sections of the workers will he- similar to that

which occurred when the NRA was first pro-

claimed—to create the impression, namely, that

unionization will get government support and

so to stimulate organizing campaigns and

strikes. It is a fact that capitalism in the U.

S. does not vet have to resort to the most ex-

A "liberal" administration

an seek to allay labor unrest and to buy off

trade union leaders by concessions, hy prevent-

ing the most reactionary employers from car-

rying oat immediately their most extreme

plans. Militants will take advantage of the

situation, and especially of any organization

sentiment which may develop among the work-

. rs, not in order to strengthen the mistaken

impression they may have of friendly govern-

ri!v is concerned about keeping the wheels ment support, but precisely in order that in

the struggle to get what the government pur-

ports to give them, they may learn the true

nature and function of all capitalist govern-

ments. Police, militia, soldiers, with clubs,

tear "-as and guns, will meet the workers who

— . Jtes or if"they break out somehow, "settling" strike for the rights "granted" under the Wag-

them. getting the workers back to work as ncr bill, as they met worker

quickly as possible.

Thus tbe=c government boards

f industry (i.e. capitalist industry) runnini

smoothly, the basic concern of these govern-

ment agencies is never that of enforcing the

rights of the workers, but that of maintaining

"industrial peace," in other words, preventing

ninilar rights under the now defunct N'RA.

\nd the lesson will sink in deeper and deeper.

100 Companies Grab

V4 of Nation's Wealth

Invent Electric Plutocrats Squeeze

Out Small

Business
Jolt for Strikes;

Akron C.L. U. Head
Backs Green Red
Drive in the Unions

Bj -JACK WILSON
AKRON; Ohio, July L—Joining

hands with William Green and
other A, F. of I*. bureaucrats in

heir latest "anti-red" drive, Frank
Fatino, president of the Central

Labor Union here declared he not

Supported Green's move to split

labor throngh mass expulsions but

also began a campaign to oost local

militants,

itino, backed by the Summit
County Labor News, announced his

policy the ilay after the monthly
meeting of the C.L.U. thus prevent-

n^ an immediate reply by militants

ei his disruptive taeties.

It wax foe first op^n admission

if Patino that he Is with the A. F.
of L. bureaucracy, although his

previous actions in strikes bad
br.mded him as a hopeless, petty

Bureaucrat His statement, widely

featured in the labor paper, came
three weeks after Coleman C- Clah-

erty, rnbljer organizer, dragsrpd tha

red herring across rubber workers'

n meetings fa nn tiitempt to

e progressives.

Italy Prepares

Ethiopia Rape.

Mussolini Says

Dynamite in Situation

May Explode in New
"World War

Fords Pay Boosts

Really Wage Slash

PlantSurveyShows

DETROIT (FT).—Ford's widely-

beralded w^ae increase to $8 a day

hj.s netted Font thougands of col-

umns of free advertising and boost-

.-:: :.:- profits. Ford workers Say.

On May 21, Ford announced thnt

tie was 5-teppmg up the minltania

wiige of his 126,000 employees to

?G a day, adding S2.OW.O0O a month
to the payroll. lie dirt not revealBy MAKT1N A. GLEE

From official sources, writes the
j
that the raise would cost the corn-

London correspondent of the New pany nothins. bnt on the contrary

York Time's, it has been learned

that Mussolini has told the British

r-nvay. Sir Anthony Eden, that

"nothing rould prevent Italy from
going to war with Ethiopia in Octo-

1

her," Arnaldo Cortesi, writing from
'

actually increase profits.

Vrd workers reveal how
.-heme works.

"In foundry corrroom. Oept.
j; men tnrnefl ont 4J500 cores in

isht hours and tbre>* shifts were
Borne, says: "If there was any employed before the

rtonbt that hostilities (against Eth- ! ter the increase, they were speeded
iopia > would be^in in a conp'.e of np to 5,400 cares in eu'rit hours, and
months there is none now." ::.:! _"-.- -I. if: v.-;s laid oil,"

The war

New York Pledges S1000 in

Drive for 3-Page New Militant >

'

One of trie first responses to out canipaicn for the eight-page

weekly earoe from >. Harri'on, New York City ($3.00 contribution

listed in fast issue) and earned this message: "Read about flip eistht-

pajEe New Miiihuit «h0e in Philadelphia la-t week. It truly gjadiened

, p i
. ,7' to tear Hi" eood news. There are area* per*per-tiTes 3lieat!

ni Uv Hie enlarged issue may and will contribute a whole lot in the

ra~<-, , , , Vii-hini joo once more all the success required for micIi an

'-.: ' rtjkiir?."
,.-...- .-! ;. --r\ X7<i^

.
_- .. - ere |

[>erFpeetives

' m- Wo have sodetl

hig Job -
.

,

~
.'.:: Kt Wttb U

eaSemBe&t of the - --,. «,„ carry It

.- :- "..
.

-

Wpfcwar* *re makinx hurr:

i:t_-
"

.
:.-.-": ' -

^r^odoce

, . ., roHwri I Sew Militant week :.

'-.
- "

''" '- '' : '-'

u—<imuI aiay i
we b3V -

--.-. T- .- - "'--"
-

- - -.- Sew HBHaa* today

hoMfa earn:.-- . :- res ao ooday of $lSZX> pert*
- - . .-,:-= naefatded. At iea?t

; «caot be HjaiBtained by ibe i
that fa the amount we «!»oW fcaw.

a," tbe ?*agnt cf - - i not get U

1 ease of fee S«sie- - *'' n12^1 nP
i depend* 090a ft* H«S Array ' *T. w« «"" fcr

•
'..'~ST3 asd pasa^" .'.^naiic ratiorw for

I*. .. •.orarx'i*? who eBrrJed

h?jcifea of tbe aciive werfc.

orid war Harts,

To understand m^re elmrly the

igns of trestern Eatpi ri:sli;m on
this primlrivc fciDgdom in Africa, it

Is 1 pessary to .=.-» bark a bit; to

-=riifc!i-h (he posStion of Efhtopta

on tb* dark continent and to focus
:. on the imperiabsl powers
_ 3 "direct interest" in the

]

mnttrr by virtne of boirouarie)

—

tl iiy, Fr->n^e and EngfeuHl
To prodoce the eieht-paKfi weekly fn „„,, AfriCil „„ the kil,g.

Ill re ralre an onrbljr of t2Z2JX dom of K^'.l rp'la. popolarly bat ex-

per issue. To carer this .::".-:.< $y referred: to as Abj jfrfa

i^ onr job. and we are almost! (Of jhe many tribes that go to
: to =ay, that it wonld be! roak« :ir Ihe empire of Halle Sclaste

easy if that were all. Bat IE la not,
1 1, ihc Ahysalnlaw are the most

"'"r. we bavea heavy present
1 til rsuy e : pact, 1 Dlfled and po-

ot :,; and wcEally advaocetL
the expenses bKSrred by tcqubmion F'-- .-,- to Abya-

ronte iiew printing maelirnery. ,!..- . ,:. r , . ;:;:-- peak-
Oar readers will therefore under- fag of an trt Ethiopia), [t 1, i< a

fttand that we have good mannas p pulntl of tbont ll.OVi.OOrj In an'"""- " : EB res .-: -- -,-- ^".OOO square
'^ ''---- -v.-- ". dMing .,: Tbe cMd fad 1 try bi a=ri-

.• :'/ _ takfoag second
The export*, Uw cnlef ar-

re wax. ivory rind

anfma] r"intiovery-'
- - ' :

-'- -'':
7 . l imports which amount to

"' '

'
-

'''-' *n "--
"

- ;.<^rly are
[OotEnued on pagt 3) f Confirmed an Paee 4>

against Ethiopia may ;
F"rd River Rouge plant worker

t to be the precursor of .

--'id.

.rid massacre. Let us }
Ths same thing oce'jrred in oth&r

. sain thai it was the'*1 *wrimon is. "In the fonndry in-

•1 war ft 1011 which f3kr coreroni, Dept I, before the

-• Eenal of tnei mcrpase :f} H ' ;
-

^'' men turned oat

rar. Itnly-s fiesfgna on h-00" eoro« ao hour; after getting" they were speeded np to

ires an hour, the midnight
inc laid off,"' a eori maker
I.

Lay-off, Speed-up

i'l descrlprton ..f what Stip-

'".! .: - I"" !'- .'inn'iuiir'i'-

preaTiant with dir<

»w York PlMir«i SI,«W

:
- rbo -..id. "In

- Iry C - - .-. HO, trunk shaft
cores, men on each table before the
Increase turned out 17 cores a min-
ute, three shifL^ working. With

"' " setting ?<";. men on each
b to turn r-m 20 a minute.
ease of ISO an bonr, or l.HO

. cisht boors The midnight shin
has br^n laid off, and two shifts
.\T<- nnw tttrntng out almost &.i mnclt

the three ihifu did before. The
F"rd Motor Co. has more than made
"I- for a::;- inr:r.-,.-i in wa=rcs by
redueing Its total payroll ThJa fcs

!!;- usual occurrence whenevi r

re
1 genera) -,-.-.i^.- igerease. It

unite =i~n of a wholesale
I

Tii- sftoaaon al tbe Ford plant
; tersely nnnmvd up by another
worker: 'Tflth three shifts Roing
and nrodocflon at its peak at r.,500

cars a day. wth a payroll of GihOOO
rki --. irji- speedup was bad

yet at the present time
with tbr- nnanigfat tbitt almost ett-

..' •; ami many -z^r'ytT: laid off
'11 iii other two Rhtfta the produc*
Ik™ ' For.! cara :-> around 5.90C

XHW YOr.K fFP;.—Poli'ie can

follow orders now and handle strik-

er-: with glores— ': •-;• S --'-:'

Construction Snpt. Clrilo H. Diaz
of Frederick Snare Co, Havana,
Cuba, has invented fin f-lertric glove

which, be guarantee* will paralyze

strike pickets tern] - rlly

In his ofuce In ii. heart of the
Wall Street district - e
Diaz demonstrated Ul~ invention to

a Federated Press reporter.

Diaz explain* -1 that tnu b itterj

--::.: l;-ir.~ p-.v. r-r ' . - .: -.'-. is

hong on the policernan's belt. An
electric cord, cleverly hidden inside

the coat sleeve, runs from the bat-

tery to the glove, from which elec-

iricity is sent through the striker's

body by means of four contact

Tl patent, as 1 by the L\ S.

Patent Office, claims tbe glove i; In-

tended for use by police sgainsr

drunken and insane people, often

hard to handle peaceably.

Diaz >self led this Idea

when he told this .-;;-r*'.-' T':".;=j-:-

can ustr my gl >ve _ . fa 1 radicals

and strikers,"

Dias claims the g!<

tyone, alth logh carrent: d !

"-- ._:_

to shock or paralyze m.y person.

a&d tv Cfl .-: tl t 7:

lose conseiv-. --

A complete ontflt - :.• for JJM
and New York police o^cials have
already praised the weap-3ns and

: r reduced prices on quantity
orders. Poliif in other cities and
states, as well as companies wtich
hire their own private g trda to

rtrfkes and stop anionizatlon.

are espeeted to buy hjee- nuanrJrJes

of these electric gletves. 1.. y wfTi

supplement elnbs. guns, horses.

tear ^a.s rind vomit gas in dispers-

ing strikers.

This invention may hriag fame
and fortune to Disz; it means only
a new kind of hell to American
workers. But it may galvanize the

American workers i;it'7 abrupt ac-
tion unforeseen hy the inventor, or
poiice and thug users of the gloves.

WASHING1

!

fewer people >

more and nv" 1

BEET WORKERS ORGANIZE
FTNT>LAT, Ohio (FP).— Snsar

beet field workers ;n the Fhtdlay
area have organized a local of the

Agricultural Workers Union.
The newly-elected officers have

been instructed to confer with grow-
ers for a wage agreement-
Beet workers are offered a con-

tract giving them sin an acre for

blocking, thir.nins and hoeing beers,

and SOc a ton for harvesting. They
demand §19 an acre 3at ananmtee
—the rate friven in the GlissBeld.

j

Mich., area. Both areas are con-

trolled by the Great Lakes Sugar
Co.

WASHINGTON (FP).—A New;
York banter, Vlce-Prcs. 3. L. O'Noir
of the Guaranty Trust Co- bas been
given charge oE the skeleton NRA.
now little more than a •- • 11 b

agency, tyxdll was former!; as-

sociated for 22 yeai rm -

1

Steel.

g I

1 been coing

;

-

.- . . is [ coots '-'

: .

- -- :" ---_: --
.

- "
"

:
" ented hi

,'. report on the •CoaceBtration of.

orpor -• Com rol in An eric a 1 1-

tlastry," prepared by the old fte-

ai * and Planning DI»Isi n of

NBA.
It

- chat 100 large corpora-

rions control well over a quarter of

the general industrial weaM; - the

On big corporations

are com:r._- nr _:. thi crisis years

with their relative position streng-

theaed: and that there is every rea-

- •. :':.-_ ' -

orpot - ntr ii is continuing.;-: • a. A. Ber >. and
1

.
.. .

:< ':; -- r.f "The
Mi |i ro r'.' >ration and Private

Pro] Ehe 1 fleet that the 2*>0

ting corporatiops on
.; u. ;. : CO, mtrolled 4r».2 percent

.; . porate ft :-~r. in the Unit-

ed SI Ir. 1031 tbe percentage

nancial corporate wealth

tbe 200 largest corpor-

- :. : Increased to "j percent,

A - ;.- ." me tas data for

I3f!l and KKS2 shows I bat ! he : :.-

.-..-:.-'...
1 Btin-

ued." the NBA report states, ft as-
.-.-;... S-rures ~.: ::-,wing tliat 16.35

;

-: 1 I the corporations con-

trolled -"^.2 percent of the eorpor-

;:.... I93L and 15 75 per-

cent of the corporafci ins controlled

Fewer and Finer Hands
Tal -~ ' 0" 3W largi in-

rial - ornorai ions, the study

1 th t tfe ' reesftnge of the In-

dnsbria] we Ith of the country con-

broOed : them rose from 23.3 per-

cent in 1929 to 2O0 nereent in 1932.

"There- is every reason for believing

33 cgrrres, when available,

will show a continnation of this

Uaideney." the rej>orx states.

mnBbt r :
I
nan s* (aflar - to S931

an I ] 132. - --- -: :- fats 1 at
- ;

It

these wet 1 - rtiy smail firais.

"How many other* wire forced to

the wall, no one knows,? it declares.

-The passing I small businessmen
did not ripple the pages of the fin-

ancial press, and went unrecorded."

Eur while small and medinm-
.-:;: :i corporations perished by the

thousands, (be leading corporations

as 3 groan eamc fhroogh virtcaliy

tl With sumo >::: ::-

the relative position of the I
"-

corporations was "strengthened be-

...
: canst oi : sser

ei.mp*;ticors during 1M1-S2. Four
Ired and eighteen industrial

corporations mbnlated by Standard
Snatl s cash 1 1 Unit-

ed States government securities ac

th) ' ::; tSmn
la IS27."

t:.' — US ei ;-. orations controlled

365 percent of the < ish and c]^Iv-

alent b< Id d 300,i fl ;e -.'.:

\n.i[ corpoi - (32? In lfr2r-

this pcrceucige had increased to

43 T uL

RooseveltThrowsYou thaBone
But Slams Labor at Same Time

Roosevelt has di*faed oot a new
-.:i i-i^;ii. [his time ti. tie youth
of the I'liii'il Slates. "1 bare de-

aln«l," said '" P* sidi

-hall '!' wmtetblng rot the na-

's nnem|t!nyi.-il yinilh

ill afford to lose the -kill and
-gy of tlw -

men. . . . The yield on this

ihonld lie high." The new
project proposes, In wra of ii (oar
points, io provide Jobs for about
bjO-,000 y HJths al SIC a month,
limited tu nnempJoj •]

famil certified for Te-
ller."

A second, and perlmps more ob-
noxioas rentnn ot tm project, pro-

T
i; -' - ' ::-. :'. in j,;i-

ate indnsEry U,v i-:j,;i>,yr:d youth.''

Employers wfll _ d to
yo itb 1 as appn 1 tic iri

I a . id b

la other Is. -
.

ii ;.r..;.. .!, ; .- p d.u et little ars-
i.'i?, are offered labor at <'... ip c

than fall- ' ..[" '...-
.; _ 1 ;.
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Comments
On Life, Liberty

and Pursuit of

Happiness
.. ,». li; BILL REICH

Great Minds. .

.

"If Outre were no aliens in this

country there would be no unem-
ployment problem," asserts Repre-

sentative Dies who is forming an

organization lo bo called "The Am-
ericans" for the purpose of carrying

on n national campaign lo deport

6,000,000 aliens. . . . "Russia has,

to all intents and purposes, with-

drawn a fertile and populous land

of over eight million square miles

in extent, with a population of

165,000,000 from the usual economic

intercourse with the world. This

has upset the delicate economic bal-

ance of Europe," proclaims Hear

Admiral Yates Stirling, Jr., com-

mandant of the nrooklyn Navy
Yard, in the Hearst press. He ad-

vocates aligning OUKOlves with Nazi

Germany "not only, for laying for-

ever the t;hi 'st of Bolshevism but for

opening up the fertile lands of Rus-

s't to a crowded and industrially

"hungry Europe." . . .

Safely. .

.

$150,000 was appropriated for

machine guns, floodlights, electrical

devices and tear gas for the defense

of United States Mints. "Evidently

you're looking for an attack by the

regular army," remarked Chairman
Buchanan of the Appropriations

Committee. "Yon can't tell what
sort of an attack will be made,"

Replied W. C. Cram, technical ad-

visor of the Treasury, "We might
he attacked by a mob" . . . The New
York City Police Dept. requested

quotations on a new "electrical

glove" to be worn in subduing
strikers. The apparatus consists of

a battery and induction coil carried

on the hip with wires running to

the glove. Voltages up lo 5,000 can

be obtained. . . . Twenty-five 12-year

old New York boys were arrested,

jailed, shown the electric chair and
fingerprinted as part of their in-

struction in the suppression of

prime. After finishing the course
fbey were presented with badges
bearing the slogan "Crime Can't
Win" . . .

Blue Eagle. .

.

The National Association of Cot-

ton Manufacturers reports that
mills continue to operate in com-
pliance with NitA codes and that
its policing unit has had practicaliy
uothing to do. One mill was re-
ported to have increased hourly
rates. . . . Textile mills in Macon,
Ga„ have gone hack to the 50 hour
week with no increase in pay (one
hack increases granted under the
mill requiring employees to pay
NBA) ; milliner? manufacturers in
Buffalo, N. Y., announce an increase
in weekly hours from Jlo

workers of the Menzfos Shoe Co. in
Tennessee are on strike against
creasing the shift from S to 10
hours: employees of the Ideal Hos-
iery Co. are striking against a 10
percent wage reduction; two men
wero killed by deputies in a dispute
over wage rutting at the .Monarch
Textile Mill, Union. S, C. . . . In-
vestigators for the Labor Depart-
ment found 'home work" rampnnt.
Visiting 179 listed employees of the
Rhode island lace Industry they
round 210 other persons working on
the same production, more than a
sixth being children, in 75 percent
of Ihe eases weekly earnings were
less lhan $10. . . . Anna Kchlorer
Smith, Philadelphia mayonnaise
manufacturer and owner of Blue
Eagle No, 13, slashed her throat
when her employees struck In pro.
tert to an increase in hours to W
and a cut In witgen from $13 to ?lt)
per week. .

Housing. .

.

A Survey of the Automobile Industry

third ot America'sAbout one
dwellings "ar
Jure the health, endanger the safety
and morals and Interfere with the
normal life of their Inhabitants,"
reportf Edith wood of the pwa
Honour. Division :) r,„ r an extensive
survey of homes in Now York, New
Jerwj and Pennsylvania
"1 louring, public work- and other
projects on which material wis
ate relatively high will have to take
a secondary place,*' states the Ad-
viNory Committee on Allotments
President Roosevelt's four billion
dollar re!W fund. , , .

Unemployment. .

.

Two thousand hunger: matchers
from the Canadian west const are
coraUed la a concentration camp at
ReglUD, Sa-.koH-h.nvnu. lo prevent
tn«m fr.-m marching on Ottawa
Prime Mn.uter Bennett italed to
ttteahm ot ttt« group that there
sratld be no recognition of "SoTtet
agitator* and Soviet commltte**,"
"You don't want work." be CoaUn*
Bed "Y«u want a.lvvntur,. mid
hOUe this ••TKitittiaHon yon Rtp
butldln; Buy OTtrgw* the govern-
ment ami break down law gud or-
«tr.N , , mit.\ eolon'#u ,it Uang<
"iAv U.A-i. complain that fhev
have no honSM to In-- In. fOOd bj

- 1 .M-'o.ue. schools am
' Pt dy, -i.i. -i mosquitoes are un.

besrmiiu-,
, . Png|d*n| Roeaovttl

nnn.Ho-.,,,. Harry Itopkln* a&J [

arv ooacldettng offering « steda) t»
the Stat* Administrator who cause*
0* lb*' EWVcM uwdaeb**.

All Is again quiet on the automo-

1c front.

A few stray shots arc still being

tired on the Held of battle, but bar-

ing the possibility of too tool and

lye makers repenting their specta-

cular strike struggles of two years

ago, the real battlo will not begin

again until the fall. Factory sched-

ules are sharply tapering off and

tho mass lay-offs have started the

great exodus out of Detroit aud the

ntlter automobile centers. Obvious-

ly this is the time for the trade

union militants to consolidate their

position, to entrench themselves

more firmly inside the existing un-

and to prepare for the Inevit-

able struggles of the near future.

To do this effectively, the mili-

tants must have a clear perspective.

Tho Toledo strike demonstrated

ngaiu the surprising vitality of the

auto worker; bis devotion and class

solidarity when he engages In bat-

Tlie strike also revealed the

present weakness of the federal un-

ions: the fact that even in so pro-

gressive a local as 1S3S4 of Toledo,

the machine of the unscrupulous

bureaucracy was powerful enough

to push through the agreement that

ended the strike. The machine suc-

•eeded In isolating the strike and
prevented the Buick workers at

Flint from joining Toledo In soli-

darity.

Detroit Doesn't Budge
The bureaucracy succeeded in

keeping the Flint Buick workers at

ork throughout the Toledo strike,

but only after a hard and bitter

battle. The bureaucrats had to

threaten and plead and cajole the

into submission. In Detroit,

however, the Dillon office faced no

problem at all. None of tho federal

locals there insisted on striking in

solidarity with their Toledo broth-

Tho flying squadron sent up
from Toledo to picket the Chevrolet

and Axle plant at Detroit did

not even produce u ripple. The
pickets were arrested by the effi-

cient Hamtramck police, and the

plant continued work as usual.

Observers all ask tho question:

Hj.v is it that this strike In Toledo,

which has aroused auto-workers in

almost: every automobile city in the

mtry, produced no effect at all

Detroit? Doesn't that prove that

it will be many long years before
the auto workers actually begin to

What actually happened to De-
troit n city which seethed with re-

'olt only a year ago. where 100,000

men were ready to man tho picket

lines at a moment's notice, and to-

mt even a corporals' guard
be found to strike in sympa-

thy with Toledo?
The truth of the matter is thnt

Detroit, has to this day not recov-

ered from the shock of March 25,

in.1-1. The shameful sell-out, signed

by the A. F. of L. leadership, legal-

izing the company union and creat-

ing the Automobile Labor Board,
broke tho back of the nascent trade
union movement In the automobile
induslry. In the Toledo Chevrolet
strike, the shameful, traitorous role

or Dillon but spurred the workers
forward to greater efforts and more
thorough unionization of the plants.

It deepened their understanding of
the difficulties or the tasks ahead
of them and the necessity, in order
to ensure victory to prepare to car-

the battlo forward on three dif-

ent fronts; against the govern-
ment mediators, the bosses and the
bureaucrats of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

In Detroit, however, the shameful
role of Collins produced a directly
opposite result: huge bon-flres were
btillt with the union membership

They Idt the federal unions
in disgust, by the hundreds and by
tho thousands, vowing never to re-
turn again.

Toledo and Detroit—a Contrast
Why Is it that In one case the

traitorous role of the A. F. of L.
leadership was but a signal for
in or.< thorough preparation and
heightened enthusiasm and in the
other It produced complete demor-
alization and pulverized the whole
movement T Are the Toledo work-
ers, by any chance, more Intelligent
than tbo workers of Detroit?
No; As n matter ot fact, they are

much the same typo, with more or
less similar habits and background.
The difference is to lie explained
and can only be explained on tho
bo.rii of tho presence In Toledo of
a revolntioaarv group who undi
stood the game of Dillon and tho
government mediators, who knew
the moves of the chessboard ahead
»r time, and prepared and armed th«
ion agnlnst Dillon and his acents,
s tnr as possible \» (ho short per.

lod of time at their command.
After the shameful speech of Pll.

ton on the fateful Monday nisht
which settled th.. strike, this group
omvineed the union militants that
it WM their job to go back Into the
union, build It up more strongly,
expand their progressive group and
dvtve out of the union nil th« bench-
men of Dtllon .mj WDM they stand
(or. that only ibu« could they build
a gvnutM demonr.wto utatbn to pro-
tect their Interests, etc.

Role ot it** c. r.
hi Detroit, en the contrary, the

uMdal polfeg ..( tho CommunW
FJHJ and their Hl-fatcO Auto
Work, in I'nion, t.-rt the «rwn, un

Ito workers st the mercy
Of ttio "Ignor lieutenants." cow-
pletvly ftaWnwd At (he crnvlai

Detroit and Toledo-Striking Contrast

In Organization Methods

moment the "left wing" was no-

where to be found. When the blow
*, the men wore simply bewild-

ered and stunned. Nobody was on
the spot to give them tho necessary

advice nnd point the road. The
auto-workers protested In the only

way they knew how—with their

feet.

After thnt betrayal, tbo A. F. of

L. bureaucrats left the auto workers
to the tender mercies of the Auto-
mobile Labor Board. When after

• nine months meditation. Dr.

Wolman at last got around to hold-

ing "elections" in tho automobile
plants aud tho results showed some
4 percent for the A, F. of L., Green
and Dillon got terribly indignant

belligerent. They threatened retri-

bution. Fearing that the ground
was just slipping underneath their

feet they promised to start a giant

organization drive to organize the

whole automobile Industry.
Dillon Blocks the Road

The organization drive, if It can
be honored with that name, ju3t

evaporated Into thin air. Because
the auto workers wouldn't respond'

The direct opposite is true. Every
spontaneous" outburst of the auto
i-orkcrs at Murray Body, at Hupp,
Kelscy Wheel, the wet 9anders in

Lansing, was sidetracked by Dillon

and referred to some governmental
agency. Everyone in Detroit ac-

quainted with the situation knew
that the Dillon oflice feared to or-

ganize the men aud was deliberate-

ly sabotaging all attempts.
The influx of thousands of new

young workers of the basic indus-

tries in the the A. F. of L. and the

growth of mighty organizations in

nerve centers of American in-

dustry did not signify the corres-

ponding growth and importance of

the present leadership, but, on the

contrary, heralded their downfall
ml disappearance from the trade

union scene. Apparently the bur-

eaucrats know this very well, and
that is why they so assiduously and
carefully sabotage every step of the

locals themselves.

Good Opportunities Missed
After n year and a half of such

experience, the period of easy un-
ionization is definitely ended. Now,
.something more than email initia-

tion fees and dues are necessary to

attract the automobile worker. Still

1935 was an excellent year to start

a serious organization drive. For
one, 1935 was a "boom" year. More
men employed in the industry than
at any time since 1920. Undoubt-
edly the A_ F. of L. would have re-

gained major positions in the indus-

try, had It seriously proceeded with
Its promised campaign.
A triple alliance would have been

formed of auto, rubber and steel.

The confidence, such a move would
have inspired, would have been Im-

mense. The men would have re-

turned to the firing line, and a ser-

ious offensive could have been
launched against the company un-

These are all the things thnt

might have been done, were
present A. F. of L. leadership

iously concerned about Organizing

the automobile workers. Instead it

did nothing—and when the workers
here and there timidly attempted to

start organization on their own ac-

count, they were ruthlessly nnd
brutally squelched.

That is why trade unionism is at

low ebb in Detroit today. These
are the "objective conditions" wliich

made it so difficult to stir up the

Detroit Chevrolet workers and In-

terest them in the strike in Toledo.

After a year of such sterling labor

"activity," the A. F. of L. federal

locals might have lost all standing

in the Industry, had another center

of attraction existed. At first that

seemed to be the direction,

MJi.S.A. Stagnates

The Mechanics Educational Soci-

ety, which organized the key men
of the Industry, the tool and dye
makers, led brilliant, spectacular

battles In almost every plant In De-
troit and apparently were destined

to sweep the whole Held. But after

the sell-out of March 25, 1934, in-

stead of pushing on and taking over

tho leadership In a great organiza-

tion campaign, It began stagnating.

No serious attempts were made to

get In production men, Its member-
ship slumped and the union was
torn by an internal cancer of fae-

tionil struggle between the various
cliques, which paralyzed its activity

and rendered it helpless. Unless the

M.E.K.A. can cleanse itself— and
that in short order, and begin an
earnest drive for the production
men—it will cease lo be an impor-
tant factor in the industry. All in-

dications point at the present time

to the fact that for the immediate
future, the A. F. of L. federal u
ions are destined to lie the shell

within which the auto workers will

organize.

We have spoken previously and
we are ready to repeat again the

story of the perfidy of the A. F. of

L. bureaucracy. We can even add
Dillon and Green are deliberately

delaying the formation of an Inter-

national in the automobile indus-

try, for fear that they cannot yet
control it; they intend moreover to

exclude from such an International

the tool and dye makers, the main-
tenance men and other workers
claimed by ttic various Internation-

al unions. All this is true, but axio-

matic to a revolutionist engaged in

trade union work. If we wish, how-
ever, to do more than just "expose"
the bureaucracy, if we would actu-

ally do battle with it and destroy

Tobin's Union-Busting Drive

Against 574—and their Reply
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—The Con-

tra] Labor Union committee has re-

turned from Indianapolis hearing

set of written demands from D.
J. Tobin which outline the basis on
hich General Drivers Local 574

can be reinstated in the Drivers In-

ternational. These demands hear

witness to the ruthless tactics to

which Tobin will stoop in his burn-

ing desire to get revenge for an im-
aginary grievance. Here are his

demands

:

1. That all inside workers be
denied membership in the union.

2. That no worker who does not
devote at least 51 percent of his

time to driving or other actual work
on n truck be permitted to be n
member.

3. That the ice drivers bo in a
separate union. That the coal driv-

ers be In a separate union.

4. Thnt the taxi drivers be In n
separate union.

5. That all independent truck

owners be denied membership in

any union.

0. That a new charter be Issued

on the following basis:

a. All present officers and active

members In Local 574 be denied
membership under tho now
charter.

b. AH applications for member-
ship be subject to tho approval
of Tobin. (Tills would mean
that any worker who is evi

suspected of having taken an
active part in the union would
lie unable to remain a mem-
her.)

c. That the Teamsters Joint

Council reorganize the local

under the direct supervision
of a special representative of

Tobin.

d. That all actions of tho union
he subject to the approval of
Tobin.

7. That Tobin receive the delin-

quent per capita tax of Local 574,
the amount to he determined by
Ihe General Executive Board and
to be not less than 50 percent of
what Tobin estimates the local

owes. (Tobin's estimate, by the
way, is almost double tho actual
amount involved.)
Tohin Program Worse than Bosses
This program was planned delib-

erately to cut the union up into

small helpless units and to strip It

of Its fighting ability. Tobin does
not want a union In his Interna-

liunal whleh has tho power of 57-t.

A few unions like "i and it would
be Impossible for him to maintain
Ms bureaucratic control which eon-
Bt.tntly strangles nnionixntlon of
the truck drivers of Ihe nation.

In ihU desperate attempt to pro-

tect Ms piccird, Tobin ts putting
forward I tie same proemm which
the CtttceiU Alliance put forward
la*t summer. Once acaln he plays
Into (he hands of the employers
U he did through hi* editorial writ-
ing during the 1SU strikes. In
t.iet he gttmnnts t" go even further
i two ih* hnnaea did Not only dMt
he ieoy thai the buMo wntkan
h4*f a rlcht to N'long to tfc*. union,
but ho attempts to cxttftne t&c mem-

bership of the General Drivers ti

workers who spend at least 51 per

cent of their time on trucks, and
then they can be members oidy if

the truck is used to haul certain

Tobin-approved commodities.
After reading the Tobin manifes-

to to the assembly, .Tean Speilman.

si>okesman for tho O.L.U. commit-

tee, moved that the report be re
ferrcd to the Teamsters Joint Coun-
cil for action.

Slander Used in Election Campaign
At this point several delegates

took the floor demanding to know
why and how intimate details re-

garding the Local 574 charter fight

had come into the hands of the

candidate opposing William S
Brown in the nldennanic raec ir

the third ward. Brown, the presi-

dent of 574, played a militant role

in the 1934 strikes and, In keeping
with his fighting ability and
stiucts, waged a splendid and clean

fight in the election campaign. But
despite this fine record he was not

invited to speak to tbo assembly

on this Issue which Is of such i

importance to his union.

Moe Dork, a member of the

executive board, wits denied

floor when he attempted to speak

on the tactics employed against

Brown in the campaign.
Many delegatus look the floor to

speak of the great gains which the

General Drivers have brought to

the entire labor movement. Specific

instances were cited, such as the

Now England construction

where tho truck drivers threw their

strength Into a fieht which had be-

gun to appear quite hopeless to the

building trades unions.

Travesty on Union Pemocracy
At this point In the debate, which

had by now become very heated, a

substitute motion was made
throw the Tobin demands in tho

waste basket. This motion was
later ruled ont of order on
grounds that It was a negative mo-
tion and conld not be voted on.

Delegate Waehter pointed

clearly nnd completely whai

travesty of trade union democracy
Tobin's policies represent. He pic-

tured how the overwhelming ma-
jority of the delegates were in com-
plete sympathy with Local 574 and
showed that the differences of opln-

on In Ihe matter lay principally In

the relative courage of the do'.epHos

in determining a course of action.

Questioning sharply Tobin's right

to the dictatorial powers which he
assmn.s. Waehter proposed that the
Central Labor Union appeal Tobin's

decision to the convention of the
Drivers International and that in

th' meantime the whole tnnlter be

left pe^mc with complete recogni-

tion of 37*. Waehlrr was unaMe
to obtain a vote on hi* proposal

Threaten Charter Kevocstioos
Speaking for hi* motion to refer

TohlnV demands to the Teamster^
Joint Connc'l for action, Rpetlroan

told the assembly thai, white he
was In Tohin'a oflkv, TWvIn had
held a telephero .v>r \ ;

ISroen in Washington and that

tireou had promised full eo*p*ra-:

lion to Tobin. Speilman then

fully explained that this would
m-an that if the C.L.U. or any un
ion attempted to defend 574 that

their charter would be immodately
revoked. He then predicted that if

his motion was not passed the C.L.

U. charter would be revoked
once. He stated further that the

present olliccrs of Local 574 should

be willing to step aside as Tobin
demands.
Attempting to get the floor to an-

swer Speilman's statements, Farrell

Dobbs. secretary-treasurer of Local

574, was denied that privilege, and

the Speilninn motion was railroaded

through.

An analysis of Tobin's demands
shows that the voluntary withdraw-

al of the present leaders of 574 will

not satisfy the lust of D. J. Tobin

He clearly states that he will be

satisfied with nothing short of the

complete* disorganization

local, the sacrifice of all the gains

for which Henry Ness nnd Jack
ttelor died, and the expulsion

scores of militant members from
the union. Tobin demands more
thnn the heads of the leaders-

demands the complete strangulat

of the union.

Reactionaries Meet Defeat

With the matter now in their

hands, the Teamsters Joint Council

will attempt to carry out the Tobin
program. But despite the action

railroaded through the assembly
the reaclionary bureaucracy was
badly defeated.

The issues in the fight are clearly

defined, and the progressive think-

ing delegates are well informed as

to the real meaning of this program
to tho movement. Their sympathies

aro completely with 574, and they

will carry their opinions back to

their unions with a recommendation
that they continue to support the

drivers. The standing of Local 5
will continue to be very high amn
union men.
Delegate Crow], business agent of

the iron workers, told the assembly
that on the armory job. and every

other union construction job -where

the ironworkers are employed, if

any union refuses to demand that

men deliver their materinlsL. the

ironworkers will tie np the jot).

Local 574 will not give up the

das It has mode through the bit-

ter struggles of in34. The sacri-

fices m.-ulp were too great to permit

Tobin to so lightly east aside every-

thing that I.vcal 574 stand? for.

membership of tbe General

Drivers is up in arms ever this out-

race TIrey recegni;ro the Tobin

demands as a twin si-t^ r to tho

vicious ;-.r,-.]*ipanda of the bosses.

KaCoJ ">T4 ^rill BSW ToMn oa

ery front and defwit hU Cttlaews

cry nJo*, fvfry hVra] and

radical organisation nmst take a

cm position In t!.*
: 0'- J%*

,,-rs of umnnuaahn ansa) ne»

s[«.na In the SBime iptrrr.U.l rr.ar.tHT

;'.-:- Miwer ia th*

tragglo Wfih ttw Cit:wr.< AUianc*.
Smash all imt"»-s»a**rrs"

Make MtnmapolL* a anion l*wti!

it, we must do more than propagan-

dize; we must extend our organiza-

tional base In the auto industry be-

cause events have proved, we In the

W. P. are the only ones who can do

the job. We must fuse our ideas

with the workers inside the federal

unions, to help them "arm" them-

selves against their enemies and to

organize "pressure" for the calling

of a democratically controlled con-

vention to establish an Internation-

al union and to begin an organiza-

tion drive by September in prepara-

tion for a general strike.

Workers Must Prepare to Strike

Ail the elemental forces of the

Industry are again turned loose full

force, and are inexorably driving

the men onward towards the path

of unionism. Bitterness and re-

sentment are accumulating so rap-

that when the explosion oc-

curs, the Toledo strike will look

like a tea-party in comparison.

The workers have had a year's

xperience with the Auto Labor

Board. Some 200,000 of them par-

tipicatod in the A. L. B.'s "elec-

tions" and while it was. a bitter

pill that Green and Collins forced

them to swallow we say with confi-

dence: It was not in vain! They
have learned more in these last few

months of "collective bargaining"

than the previous five years put to-

gether. In plant after plant, mem-
bers of the bargaining agencies have

clashed with the managentnt and

liave found that beyond getting a

light bulb replaced or a water bub-

bler repaired—their power did not

extend. If their demands were not

acceded to, they of course had the

opportunity of appealing to Dr.

Wolman ! Now, their only recourse

is . . . strike, and for that they

must have an organization.

So, having passed through the

glorious run around of Itoosevelt,

Wolman, Green, Collins and Dillon,

they are hack at the starting point,

more experienced, more steeled and

better prepared for the battle.

It is now the duty of the con-

scious revolutionists not to lag be-

hind, but to be prepared to guide

the workers and help them in their

coming struggle. This tusk, of or-

ganizing this key iudustry, llii

"nerve center" of American econo-

my is the most important and sig-

nificant one since post-war days,

ganizing the key industries,

opening up a completely new phase

in American unionism and the labor

movement of this country. If we
succeed, our position in the Ameri-

can labor movement is secure and

we shall be prepared to lead the

workers forward to victory.

Plenum of N.C.

of W. P. Spikes

False Rumors

1

A Letter the Daily

Worker Dared Not Print

To the Editor of Daily Worker,

50 East 13th Street,

New York City

Gentlemen

:

In a Daily Worker editorial of

June 17, 1!135, we read:

"Joseph Zack and Jack Taylor,

the two choice morsels which the

Trotskyiies fished out of tho gar-

bage discarded by the C. P, hare

been expelled and are now pub-

lishing a paper oi their own. . . .

Any honest worker may he for-

given if he holds bis nose" . . .

This section of the above dated

Daily WTorker editorial runs true to

Stalinist form and method of "dis-

carding gnrbaee" in the form of

Daily Worker editorials for the

consumption of "honest workers''

who "hold their nose". . . -

You hold it is the policy of the

Daily Worker to give the "honest

workers" the truth and nothing but

the truth— yet yon deliberately

print a tmmi<ed up account of my
'•expulsion" from the Workers Tarty

of the U. S.

The New York Times gives "al

the news that's fit to print" provid

Ing they do their own "fitting"; tht

Need I say that this "expulsion"

is the brain child of the Daily

Worker editor? . . . Need it be said

that Stalinist brain fever (perhaps

clairvoyancy with Stalinism as the

medium^ has produced a picture of

Jack Taylor "expelled" from the

Workers' P.-.rty of the U.S.A. and

publishing his own paper? . . .

For the "honest workers" who
"hold their nose" acninst the Stal-

inist stench known as Dally Work-

er editorials, let me say tbe follow-

ing:
Jack Taylor has not been ex-

pelled from ihe SVorkers Tarty of

the V. S. ,tnd he is not pithlishlnc

or helping In publish an indepen-

dent paper.

F^niHy let me rerr.L-.d yon—sl-

ho;)2h yon cannot have forgotten

this fact—my resiim.T.ioK from the

Communist Party was published in

tbe Militant lw*> months pri.ir ro

scan .; ty the C. r.

bureanerats.

has now been "Miscard-

htg what j a caul * garbape" for

y. Hi T" :s.-.rd= of -(itscardY-d"'

r*i ' -- r. - .-.
' v.

;
ir,-: etnen beU h MaiMs jail*.

i . . >s(nI ot

Ikon* M.in>r> *h MM ire the'

ten tfc* Mdwhecism
g . dr.! o« Potbevisa Of

I
-- : -i ;.? $ Vt-',.-V''

t? I s. re-" Onm, ! - On trcth

—

but n c>-t the mfh H Is necessary

to discard t.v Daily tmte »»a to

r*ad the New MiHrairt. KMan
:" -

—JACK TATLOF. l_

The June Plenum of the National

Committee of the W. P. took note

of rumors to the effect that there

arc leaders and members of the W.
P. who advocate that the W. P.

ahoald join or merge with the So-

cialist Party. Occasionally it i»

necessary to lake account of rumor
and gossip, no matter bow absurd

and irresponsible it may be, simply

because it is so persistent. Solely

this ground, the Plenum hereby

slates that all such reports are ab-

solutely without foundation, that

leaders or members of the W. P.

advocate or have advocated any

such program.

Tbe position of the W. P. on the

Socialist Party and the Second In-

ternational has been clearly and

explicitly set forth in the Declara-

tion of Principles adopted at the

merger convention last December of

the former Communist League ot

America and the American Workers

Party. We repeat it here both be-

cause of the intrinsic soundness of

the analysis there set forth and be-

cause it is the best and simplest

way to indicate how incompatible

with the basic Declaration of the

W. P. is advocacy of a proposal

that it should join or merge with a

party of reformism and pacifism:

"The Socialist Party is not a

party' of revolution but of reform

and pacifism. Tbe fundamental er-

ror of all wings of tbe party is

their false conception of the nature

of tbe state and of the colonial

question. From this flow Its parlia-

mentary illusions, its notion that

the workers can achieve power

within the framework o£ existing

state forms. Its fetishism of capital-

ist democracy, its policies of class

collaboration, and betrayal of col-

onial revolts aud revolutions. It is

affiliated and gives allegiance to the

bankrupt Second International.

which bears the responsibility for

supporting the last imperialist war.

and whose leading section, tbe Ger-

man Social-Democracy, openly aid-

ed the capitalists to suppress revo-

lutionary uprisings of tbe workers

and made possible the triumph of

Fascism in Germany. The Social-

ist Parly conducts no struggle

agaiust the reactionaries in the

trade union movement and impor-

tant sections of the Party are di-

rectly associated with these ele-

ments. Though now, as at other

periods in its history, the Party

contains many militant and left-

ward moving workers, the powerful

right wing elements in the Party

openly spurn and combat all revo-

lutionary tendencies. The radical

phrases of the centrist wing repre-

sented by the "Militant" leaders

serve as a cover for an essentially

reformist attitude and a policy of

capitulation to the right wing. The
Party and the Second International

with which it is affiliated therefore

serve the purpose oi hindering tbe

consistent development of the work-

ers to a revolutionary position. The
genuinely revolutionary workers in

the Socialist Party can carry out

the implications of their position

only when they break with the re-

formists and social patriots and

nnite with the Workers party and

the New international."

The merger of the former A.W.P.

and C.L.A., after more than a dec-

ode of splits and disintegration in

the revolutionary movement, was in

our opinion an historic turning

point. The founding of the new
party on the basis of the Declara-

ion of Principles was the one pos-

sible step toward revolutionary

unity. We believe that in ever in-

creasinc numbers the vanguard
workers who arc today In other

parties and groups or have no polit-

ical allegiance will realize with tjs

the eru< :al importance of brvakiisg

with reformi™ and eentTism and
unifying tbe revolutiun.'iry forces on

the basis of revolutinnary toterna-

tjonaliam and under the banner of

the Fourth International.
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Labor Party Confusion

As the Workers Party predicted from the

outset, the Communist Party gets into hotter

water all the time with its muss-class-not-re-

fornust-not revolutionary bat class-struggle

Labor party.

There is quite a flurry of Labor Party talk

these flays among the Old Guard of the Social-

ist Party unci certain trade union leaders, as

well as among sonic sections of. the workers.

Typical of a good deal of this talk was Sidney

HilUnfUl'a speech at the 'Paminent Economic

and Social Institute of the S. P. Old Guard

recently, "Labor is now looking to the presi-

dent for leadership," says Brother Hillrnan.

But if "the conservatives in both old parties

will not permit the president to carry through

Die New Deal program" then workers, farmers,

etc will be turning to a new party.

Fervently Brother Hillrnan prays that such

o Party "'"ill not go along the lines of the

share-Uie-Vfcaltll groups and advocates of over-

night panaceas." He was "particularly bit-

ter.'' the papers report, in his criticism of lib-

eral and radical critics of the New Deal, Sena-

tor Borah, Clarence Harrow, "the left wingers,

radicals arid college hoys."

TJiercnpon the Daily Worker bursts forth

in editorial and cartoon. "But what kind of

a Labor Part v. Mr. Waldmanr" We charge

that "Hie Old "Guard of the S. P. and the top

burcmicracv of the A. P. of L. are planning a

Labor Party in name only." What did the

('
P., Browder, Stalin and Co. expect to hap-

pen when thev came forth with their Labor

Parly slogan? What could happen other than

what' has actually occurred—confusion among

the workers, a golden opportunity for the bu-

reaucrats and fakers to practice their mislcad-

ership, to divert the growing discontent among

Hie workers into the safe channels of a Labor

*Yes editors and cartoonists of the Daily

Worker, an "anti-capitalist," not a pro-vew

Deal party i» what the workers need. That

can onlv mean in this period, a revolutionary

Marxian party, not all attempt to lead the

masses in this country into some replica of the

British Labor Party or the German Social De-

mocracy. But the C. P. is no longer a revolu-

tionary" Marxian party. It lacks consequently

the intelligence and the courage to call the

workers to rally under the revolutionary ban-

ner. It joins w: ith Hillrnan and Waldmnn and

others of that ilk in singing the Labor Party

chorus. Only it protests that it is singing out

of another book!

A Reply to Liberal Critics of Bolshevism

The Position of the Workers Party on Proletarion Dictatorship

and Worker's Democracy in Light of Recent Events

For a Fighting Auto Union

The announcement by the American Federa-

tion of Labor that a convention of Federal au-

tomobile locals is to be held on August 29 indi-

cates a triumph for the militants in the Indus-

try and at the same time means that they must

work more quickly and seriously than ever to

organize their forces for a decisive battle with

the reactionary bureaucrats of the A. 1*\ of L.

The latter would never have consented to a

convention at this time had not tbe conduct of

the progressives during the recent Chevrolet-

General Motors strike in Toledo and elsewhere

nnd subsequent to the strike, demonstrated that

the latter meant business and would not toler-

ate further delay in setting up an internation-

al But the bureaucrats will now seek to con-

trol the convention and through it the new

organization.

The progressives must work to send honest

and militant delegates to the convention and

to establish at the convention an organization

based on democratic control by the member-

ship, not bossed by Green, Dillon, Collins and

Co" an industrial union with jurisdiction over

all workers employed in the automobile and

auto parts industry; with no discrimination

against members or prospective members be-

eJuse of religion, nationality, race, color, or

political affiliation; relying not on favors from

the bosses or government boards but on the

militancy and solidarity of the workers.

The 'Workers Party now, as for many

months past, calls for tbe most loyal and en-

thusiastic support of the militant forces in the

automobile unions seeking to realize this pro

gram.

Italy Prepares

Ethiopia Rape

I

keeping ii black Christian buffer

'stale to counteract the sentiments

»t ibe ro.-.t of the native Africans

who are Mohammedans. It was

|
just tills fact that scotched the am-

bitions of tbe Mud Mullah, a num-

iCoathmed .rem Pose 1) fc^'" tn\° SrLuan
";"'", "" ,,"" .',/

tK dl : SSSts oat ot Africa. This nn.

rich In Important natural resource, , £££££
»
""perteM „Dqnest,

^Vthat wMeh'nk; led ,, conflictk-t Britain, has well malersto.d.

in the D-ist •unit which is mi»rf likely Mussolini s AHi»i

a en-ii fonirliniiliie factor to the The- «o-enH«l cause for the pres-

Mejent turmoil Is ihe -act that lent conflict is the result of a wriea

Ftlilonla Is cOniulK-lv tsurroumlui] 'ot bonier Incidents along Eritrm

by 'u'i.bbor-" without an Millet I some months aSo. Some Haltan

m- ii, own to l bo sea nnd that In .soldiers were found (lend, killed

Ih, tntPrior lira Lttke Hsnna from larrbar* by Ethiopian soldiers. But

wbkb ri*ei tbe headwaters of. the the fncta already brought oat prove

Bine Nile tint water the fertile, that these Italian soldiers -

cotU>n ktiIoiw °r tbe British con

trolled Anplo-*-gypttau Sudan. A!

«.««* us t« possible tit cWe homnlu-

off by Mr. Williams, assistant sec

>tary of the Xational Association

lor the Advancement of Colored

People. The telegram reads as foi-

loi

lints

blnlllldrl

la

"Why has Soviet Itussta, though

you as Forcien Minister and

President League Council, re-

mained silent Italian-Ethiopian

situation? Has Russia, abandoned

lis allBred opposition to imperial-

ism and its much publicized de-

fense of iveafcer peoples? Does

your anti -imperialism stop at

black nations? Await your re-

ply."

A -war against Ethiopia by Italy

will not be a purely African affair.

nr an Italo-Ethiopiun affair. Even

if it starts thus, it will not end so.

TOO many Imperialist powers have

their lingers in the pudding The

run the Etbl-i liberal Jittering that Mussolini as

,-hlch If one were! usual, is only blaring are false

;
,-. ri -i,n and 'and di.wnnlHE. it may well prove

,,.„,!,> certainly to be a test of how secure is the

TpLoc inner regime of n modern impertal-
'

.„t However I
Irtt power ulniie the abject rollap-e

deb to start bf the- Third International. F^ncea

e Anyhow [banking of Italy, in light of the

ovlet pact, will compromise

By X. 3. MUSTE

Doubt and discredit are being

thrown upon tbe entire MarcJst-

tenlBurt pblloso-phy and upon the

revolutionary movement of the

working class by the policies of the

present Stalin-dominated regime in

the Soviet Union. When in connec-

tion with the signing of a pact be-

tween the K. U. and the imperialist

French government, it la officially

stated that "M. Stalin, understands

anil fully approves tbe national de-

fense policy of France in keeping

her armed forces at the level re

quired for security" and when Mau-

rice Tborez, leader of the Central

Committee of the Communist Party

ince flatly declares: "Now I

answer a question that baS been

put to me: In case of such a war

launched by liltler against the "U.S.

S.It., would yon apply your slogan:

'transformation of the imperialist

war into tbe civil war';' (against

French, imperialism, thnt is). Well,

no! because In such a war it Is not

an imperialist 'war that is Involved

a war between two Impertaltel

gangs, it i* a war against the Soviet

Union"—then the enemies of thi

working class utter tbe taunt

'There goes your boast that the

Workers' State brings a new force

into diplomacy, Into relations be-

tween states, your claim that the

working class revolution will put

an end to imperi-.ilist war?."

Liberals of all shades who had

come to have a measure of sympa-

thy for the revolutionary movement

\ as pernors the one practical instrrt

i
meut for tbe realization of their

ideals are alienated; many of them

go baek to faith in phantoms like

hnmanltarlanism and religion to

iher in the reign of peace, Iteac-

ouary and conservative trade un-

ionists and Social Democrats -who

wore on the defensive when the

Soviet regime and tbe Communist

International were making a clear-

cut revolutionary attack on capital-

Ism, imperialism and war, take

fresh courage aud obtain a fresh

opportunity to confuse the workers

and lo strengthen their hold upon

them. Into tbe hearts of runny of

Hie advanced workers Strikes an

icy blast of disillusionment and

cynicism.

Stalin Sows Illusions

That social patriotism fastening

Itself upon the Second International

yliould betray tbe workers and lead

them to a Rhastly slaughter, before

they realized what was happening,

that is understandable. From such

an experience the working class can

profit aud therefore recover. But if

now the International of Lenin suc-

cumbs to social-patriotism, calls

upon the worker under whatever

specious pica to defend tbe (imper-

ialist) "fatherland," doubt may well

arise as to whether there is any

way to save the revolutionary move-

ment from corruption and defeat.

'-If the salt has lost its savor,

wherewith shall It bo salted?"

The revolutionary international-

ists of the .Workers Party in the

United States and the parties and

gronps In other countries which

have likewise raised tbe banner of

the Fourth International, have the

answer to this problem: and they

alone in the working class move
merit today have an answer. It is

not, however, with this phase of

the degeneration Dt the Soviet re-

•hue and the Third International

that we are primarily concerned

here; but rather with a problem

closely related to it.

The present regime In the SOi let

Union is employ!"!; repression ami

terrorism on a large BCfllo and of a

lirutiil cbiirnct.-r. not only nsoinst

those who are the enemies or tne

irktrs" State or those who can

with some measure of plausibility

be regarded as such, but also

airainst revolutionists who are po-

litical opponents of Stalin and hie

linnrhmtn. It is not ne<ressary here

to produce detailed evidence ol the

fact. The Soviet press itself car-

lee dafly reports or severe measnres

taken against old Bolsheviks, in-

cluding recently those who have

never had any connection with the

TrotskylBt opposition, for example,

as well as against relatives of the

men who have never participated

in any political activity fit all, as

witness tbe case of Trotsky's son,

a chemist who was permitted to go

on with his work for many years

after his father's exile, to which

Nathalie Trotsky has recently

called public attention.

When organisations snch as ours

protest against such repressive acts,

are met, and with increasing

frequency In recent inontlia, with

the argument that protests from as

come with p°or grace and can hard-

ly expect to get serious attention.

We are told that we also believe In

tbe proletarian dictatorship, thnt

we iasUQed acts of terrorism in the

period when Undo and Trotsky

were iLe dominant figures in the

Soviet Union, that in our opinion

the workers, when they take power

in (he United States, should take

whatever measures may be neces-

sary against those who would de-

sire to reestablish capitalism, and

so on. Tbe nets against which we
protest are bound to Occur under

•dictatorships," wc are told, resard-

'the kind of dictatorship"

which may exist. Only "democra-

cy" such as we have in the United

States provides any insurance

against them,

IJbcrals Find a Moral

Thus the most liberal daily I..

Mew 1'ork, the N. Y. Post, in Its

editorial columns of June 24, 3935

reasons: "The appeal of Mrs. Nath

alie Trotsky in Saturday's Post is

recommended to the attention o£

parlor pinks and Communist 'sym-

pathisers'. It illustrates the evil

effects sure to flow from dictator-

ship, no matter what its alibi—whe-

ther on the plea of 'baWn- Com-

munism' as in Germany or the plea

of 'establishing Socialism* as in

Soviet Russia. . . . Communism and

Fascism are new labels, but the

founders of this country knew them

other forms. It was to break

Uic power of a Tory Kins and to

prevent the recurrence of similar

d.-r-rtism in this country that the

founders of this country set up the

=afepuards of the American Const

union, the world's oldest and still

the world's best, . . - Communists

oppose the Hitler dictatorship but

Itit-y condone the Soviet dictator

ship. Trotsky opposes tbe dictator

ship of Stalin but he would like to

BODSHtUte tor it the dictatorship of

Trotsky The case of Trotsky's son

aenwtrates wtot happens under

any kind of a dictatorship—wheta-

cr'Left or Right. ... the nse of

suppression necessitates ever more

suppression until rising resentment,

flenrlved of p«im«iiI vent, over-

throws the regime. That applies to

B'ussin under Communism ns it ap-

pUes to Germany, Austria and Italy

under Fascism. Democracy will yet

survive them all."

In one o£ the clesing chapters of

-Kii-Mii's Iron Ace." the much dis-

cussed book by the brilliant foreign

ipondeiit. William Henry
Chainlierlin, lone regarded as one

of the most devoted and effectiv

joumalisUe "irientla of the Soviet

Onion," there is a very moving pre

sentation of the eame point of viewl

'One among many points of faith

common to apologists of Commun-

ism and of Fascism is an overween-

ing contempt tor elril lioertits,

which are represented as unneces-

sary and inconvenient barnacles on

the ship of progress- The longer I

have h><-d in the Soviet Union,

where civil liberties—freedom of

speech, press, assembly, and elec-

tion—are most conspicuously lack-

ing, the more I have become con-

vinced that they are of vital and

tremendous importance, and that

their existence or absence is as good

a test as any of the quality of a

nation's civilization. The Commu-

nist for the Fascist; their trend of

thought In this question. Lb striting-

\j similar) talks of civil liberties

as of the outworn fetish of a hand-

ful of disgruntled Intellectuals who

are unable to rise to the necessary

vision of the high and noble char-

acter and purpose of the Connnniiial

(or Fascist) mate. Bnt my own

Observation In Russia has led me

tu believe that a great deal more

Is at stake then the freedom of

thought of the educated cUsies, inV

Laongfl ii seems rather obvious that

culture becomes impo^"^''3 wbe3J

the historian must alter his record

of the past, the author must give

a prescribed coloring to his charac-

ters, and free research in any field

can 'be cut off by the will of an all-

poweriol state.

In the "Ukraine

"It was durinz my trip through

the famine regions of Ukraine and

the North Caucasus that I became

utterly and definitely convinced

that democracy with all hi -

weaknesses and imperfect ions, is

enormously superior to aictatorsbip

as a method of government, simply

from the standpoint of the common

man. 19 there any recorded ca^e

In history where famine—not pover-

ty or hardship or destitution, but

stark famine, with a toll of millions

f jives^—hns occurred in a demo-

cratically governed country': Is it

conceivable that the tamine of

1932-33 could have taken place if

civil liberties had prevailed in the

Soviet Union, if newspai>or£ had

been free to report the facts, if

speakers cotild have appealed for

relief, if the government in power

had been obliged to submit Its pol-

icy or letting vast numbers of the

peasants starve to death to the

verdict of a free election? The

countless graves of the humble and

obscure famine victims, the peas-

ants of Ukraina and the North

Caucasus, of (he Volga and Central

Asia, are to me the final grim, un-

answerable refutation of the spec-

ious Commonist contention that

freedom of speech and press and

political agitation Is only humbug

by which the bouraeoiae tries to

delude the masse

For good measure, and in order

ro emphasize the frequency with

which the same tune is heard in

these days, we may quote from tbe

leading article in the June issue of

irarper'a Majrazine by .Tohan J.

Smertenko: "John Howard Lawson

finds Alabama in the grip ot a

fascist terror' because he and a

lawyer of ibe International Labor

Defense were placed momentarily

Tinder 'illegal arrest' and six Ccm-

muuiStS, alro freed after trial, 'art

in daily and hourly danger of

Whipping, torture, and possible

death-' But he is unmoved by the

thousands, slaving in the timber

camps of the Arctic rtfiion became

they will not forswear their relt-

gion, who pray toT ioatl1 * a **"

lease from their torture.

"Elmer Rii-f and Pfi-Jl Sutton cry

our draiaaticslly against the bodJ-

leas industrial Fystem of America

land clory in the fDdsstrta

|
of the mnjLk. Th* bWfti4rj

disorganized capitalism sdr Edmund

Wilson to eloquent rage, but tbe

bread lines ot bnreaaeratle commn-

aiaa are accepted as a nectary
expedient in tedmofegiea] develop-

ment- The peripatetic John Stra-

chey deplores from some thirty ly-

ct-ums and o half-dozen periadiCEds

that 'freedom ot speech is abused

by capitalists in this country,'

vberea* In Rn»sia !: !s merely **-

.... _. -.. :-T-

sorship i-'d ruthless suppression

are exercised only against ^he rem-

nant of capitalists who whb to «*

the return or their system.' (Among

the capitalists are the dead or ex-

iled authors: Andreyev, Artzibash-

ev. Bunlii, K rolenko, Kuprin,

Were3kcnfsW, Totetcyi ana, of

coarse, TrOlfikT. I

"Thus too Walter Daranty,

complacent dispatches In the Times

contrasted the Xa*i blood-pnrge

with Lenin's treatment o! the 'op-

position.' has been eloquently E

about the oubliette imprisonment

and summary executions of tbe

Trotsfcy-Ziiioviev-Kamenev faction.

And Waldo Frank, whose bnrcin^

protest, against Kentucky violence

almost scorched the pases of the

liberal weeklies, does indeed 'speak

In a monstrous little voice
1

ol

official murders-: '1 realize that the

peoples of Russia have their own

background and thar it i-; Utopian

to expect them, because of their

heroic prosecution of a rreat s-Kial

cause, to behave in ever;' instance

according to our own rules and

Ideals. . .- m E0 far ne it (Eussla)

appears, even to contradict justice

at home, it is harming the cause

of justice abroad. From the stand-

point of thi? liish stratc-jry. if from

no other. I deplore the recent exe-

cutions,"

insirer of Workers Party

Whether or Dt>t lh 'T are Person"

-illy disturbed by such questions,

revolutionists, in the TJ. S. will have

to meet them, if the reactionaries

and liberals between them, making

DSC <>; Stalinist policies and actions,

can make the American workers be-

lieve that, as over against capital-

ism. Communism means repression,

regimentation, less freedom, person-

al dictatorship, etc^ a formidable

barrier against revolutionary pro-

gress will have been erected. We

of the Workers Party have to de-

fend the amnions of our Declara-

tion of Principles: that the policies

of "socialization of the means of

production and exchange" wiuch

the Workers' State will pursue -In-

jun- onlv the smalt banditti of fin-

anciers, landlords and industrialists

whose private control of the re-

sources Of the country Is tbe sonroe

of hunger, unemployment and iase-

curity lor the creat bulk of the

people." that every willing worker

can be assured of "a well-paid job,

security against unemployment, and

insurance strains! industrial risk>-.

old age, and sickness;" **« ,yiCTQ

'will be no tieeJ lor the Workers

Plate to impose arbitrary and re-

pressive measure* upon saiali mdi-

proprictors and farmers:

ibat the Workers
- St^e whUe mnc-

tionln- as a dictatorship

workins <lass against Its

will Bssora and continually «t«-"a

-tar more genuine and st --
"
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.;,d to them ucckr

delegation.
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